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tor for the state of Iowa,
A tax against oleomargarine U

being sought by the speaker, who
aeciares that unfair competition
is given the dairy interests, as
well as Injuring the health of the
public.,, He particularly stresses
legislation which will prevent the
oleomargarine interests from us-
ing the picture pf a dairy cow. orany dairy terms to push the sales
of their product).

The legislation desired is-t-

cause the oleo product to be sold
on its own merits Instead of thereputation and character of ihe
dairy products

Opportunity nocks but Ollrr
which explains its poor record m
a reformer.

Stops
Mead Colds

In One Minute
Apply Ely's Cream Balm In the

nostrils and breathe it. Almost
instantly the air passages clear.
The germs are, combated, inflam- -.

mation Is soothed. That stuf fed-u- p

feeling ends. '

t That's the (way to treat head
colds. The cause is germs in the
membranes. J Fight them where
they start. The coid-can-

't develop
if you do that promptly.--

. It is re-

lieved almost Instantly. , ,
' Any druggists can supply, you
Ely's Cream Balm. Let jt end all
misery of cold and catarrh. Don't
wait Adv. j .

floor after all the others had fin-
ished. . I -

"

Arguments Raid Asinine.
Legal phases ot the amendment

were emphasized by. fteprcenta-tiv- e

Mott. Jn closing the support-
ing, arguments "and refuting the
previous' speakers." lie held that
ne allegation made W Mr. Brown

w ere asinine and that everything
he said was a re-ha- sh of the pro-mercha- nts

paganda sent out by
and manufacturers associations.
Mr. Brown did not. deviate one
word fiam tiTe stuff, lie said. "''He
luoted the table of thf wild asses,
me of which disguised himself as

lion to frighten the others, but
as betrayed by his p,ray as .ap-ilyi- ng

to opponents of the amend-
ment. The power tp limit the
labor of . minors in the inherent
right of government,!- he said - in
t losing.

Messages urging th ratification
of the amend nient were read from
the Central WCTl In Portland
an I from Otto Hartwlg,. president
jf the State Federation of Labor.
A message opposing the amend-.ue- nt

was received from the Aaso- -
o'ated Industries of Oregon and
also read.

Dairymen Gather to Talk
Over Dairy Legislation

Members of the Oregon State
Association of llolstein Breeders
gathered at the Salem Chamber
of Commerce for jheir annual
meeting, under the presidency of
Frank Durbin of Salem. and Paul
Adams of Warrentorij secretary.

W: B. Barney, of jthe' extension
department ,of the National Hol- -

stein association, with.": headquar
ters in Chicago, is in. t

for the purpose: pf promoting
legislation in western states, and
promoting the interests of, the
breeders. Barney id active in the
ranks as a breeder aod as a mem
ber of tfre board ojf directors of
the national associat on, and for- -

try it
There's no argument

ERAL GASOLINE.

You need not take
either for bif agaihst.
ONCE.--

Once
about GI2N- -

Gloves as Mother Watches

according to Bepny. "Dllly Gibson.
his manager, made him see that
her health would b threatened
seriously by hid! continuance in the

!had been chain pi-- ' 11

for eight years, ..haying won Uio
title from Freddie Welsh.

f dltor of the Gazette-Times-', spoke
biiefly against uhe amendment. He

dec'ared that ptat "sties upon
the memsure was being put

over were Imaed,, upon .these of
1920 and tint., since that time
I gislation in many states had
remedied the situation.1,

Dr. llsghj Maunt, of Oregon City
jtiid J. V. Mlttliell,, of ! Portland,
were slated tio appear, but were
r.dt present. , r

jJ. S.Milrn,, representing the
AmericaVr Federation of Labor,

nd-- a PortlakdV" electrician, sail!
thai-- organizeji labor was bxck of
ihe imendmeatj, speaking from th j

jMSt

1power,t
(
i

'
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Harbison Station,
Salem. v'

Smith & Watkins,
Salem, Ore.

Day & Zosel,
Satem. Ore.

Marion Garage,
Salem, Ore.

North Highway Garagre,
SiUid, Ore.

North. Commercial St.
Garage, Salem, Ore.

Four Corner Service
Station Salem, Ore.

SiLVERTON LEGIDfJ

ikes men sen
Wins Fifth Consecutive Vic-

tory in Speedy Game at
Last N'gnt: t

The Siiverton Legioft five were
trne to form last night nad scored
35 to 23 in a basketball contest
with Independence, inf one of the
fastest : and cleverifst p'ayed
games of the season.! Quail for
the Legion team did jpome of his
outstanding playing sund won the
full approval of the fans.

This is the fifth game that the"
Leg 'oners have played and every
one df them registered a victory.
Last night's contest was the clos-
est scored one of the Meason.

jSunday they play the Mollala
five at Mollala and February 1 3
they are to meet Dallas basketball
team on the Siiverton floor.,:.'... -

i ln a speedy preliminary the MU
Angel junior college1 snatched a
victory from the Lightning five
of Siiverton by a sciare of 24 to
18- - Vs fl --

V

The lineup followtji
Silrerton (35) IndfpcrMl'ce (231
Quail (7)r I. . Reynolds (3 )

H. Aim (4) . .f . Lf Schuck (1)
Latham 14) c ;Vt Schuck (2)
Kendall (2). . .g. Loy (10- -

Carson ( 2 ) . . .g. Mix (7
O. Aim (4) . . .8
: ; Referee Joe Cashberger of Mt.
Angel college.
. ( Entertainment between halves
by Four-L band.

u

THRONG HEARS
Chi ID LABOR

(Continued iiu- -J

land, president of the Portland
F--T aitooviation rol 4wed, saying
"what is wanted tqr bur. owu

is wanted ior ail ch.ua- -
eu."

Federal Lamt Clood
v Mrs. Alexander nhompson ,of

Portland piesident of' the staifc
icueraitu ciuus, luamiatnea inai
ihe federal government was. tpbe
trusted, pointing tp good federal
laws passed doin away with
stales rights. Sh Included the
Harrison narcotic ft; ' the Mann
white slave act; th acceptance ol
help in building highways and' aid
ior schools by the! Smith-Hugh- es

act. ' I

''The Oregon legis ature at pres-
ent is memorallzinjg! congress for
federal aid," Mrs. Thompson said.

laws to guard our Children ? Dis-

trust is not good Americanism.
The fetleral goven tnent must do
what the states havtt failed to '6."
f "Employment of jlhildretr under
unfit conditions anajwith unwhble
$ome hours Is an eionomic waste,
a crime arainst society and a po--jit'r- al

menace." - declared 1 Mrs.-J- .

W. Fowler, of Portland, repre-- 1

senting the Consumers' league, j" "

Why Hesitate?
"What has come over Oregon

that I.t hesitates ior one single
I minute to ratify th)k amendment."
asked R. vv.. Gili or Troutdale.
"It will not depriv the farmer pf
having his 17-yea-- boy from
milkine the cow orlhis
daughter from, washing dishes
The farmers of dregon are not
boobs enough ta believe this
stuff."- - .,

Mrs. Henrietta H, Bailey of
Portland. also of Sthe Consumers'
league questioned, the expediency
of leaving the question of child
labor to ' local , sentiment in the
various states.

. National action jwas held, neces--
fia'y,' by Grace Bridges,': of Port--;
land, representing tlve Portland
Grade Teachers' association. She
told how in Portland alone 450
children have come from other J
states lacking an eighth igifade
education, while fmany- - had, Jess
than three months' consecutive
school-n- g in any lone year. She
emphasized the fact that in many
of the manufacturing states there
was a high percentage of young
men .found physically T unfit for
military service dtring the ,war.j ;

Mrs. E. B. Caldwell of Portland
held that the ehijd labor amend-
ment does not threaten religion,
the home or the flag, and that the
details must be threshed out after
the amendment . 16 passed. ;

Eight ArejlJmited , lEight i one-minh- te talks were
given, as the time assigned j to
the backers of he amendment
passed .r?pidly. i

Mrs Charles Carver of Portlapd",
president ot the League of Women
Voters, quoted a letter In favor
of. the amendment from, Pasco
Pounds dean of the Harvard "law
school. if ?r':':i- ;;t ; t

Mrs. Isaac Swf tt of Portland,
head of the, Council of Jewish
Women, said, that they woijld not
be satisfied until j;all children had
been given due consideration. . . j

G. L. Buland if Portland held i

that the large number of children
not in school wins an economic
loss- .- .':;' ! ' ' -

Mrs, J. C. Otjhus of Portland
Housewives' council, said that the
state could not af ford to go on
record as , refusing the right 1 to
protect future citizens.

Mrs. George a! Johnson, of the
Portland American Association of
University Women, pleaded 'tof the
legislature to give to congress the

VISITORS tl
ITCDIEST

Local Team Weakened By
Drawing of Hartley on ,
.'!'. Foul in Second Half -

j The Whitman N'emesi persist-
ed '.Jtaetnjsbt when the Mission-
aries from Walla Walla grabbed
ylcfjdxy from 1 the Bearcats by a
37 'to 34 score In a basketball
pa me,at the .university gymnasium.
The Willamette team was materi-
ally, weakened early in the second
halVhen Hartley was taken out
on .Recount of personal . fouls.
Stolzheise, who took his place,: was
unable to gain a single tlpoff from
Holmgren, th tall Whitman cen-- t
errand this' proved a severe dis-

advantage. The, game was close
anditfast, although the visitors led
throughout by a few points. The
half .ended 19 Jto 18.

Whitman started the scoring
.wlh a basket early in the game,
bnttWiIIamette came back with
one-i- n the next Instant. The de-

fence play of both teams was
ragged, and many easy shots were
made, from under the baskets.
Thp;WhKna,pUrers were unusu-ally'cleveilUt- ).'

passing the ball
arcrtiBd- - tor strategic shots, and
thef 'deceptive plais worked well.
WiilirmetfVs --eiitef - weakness was
In jxsslBg..-an- L fumbles were fre-- 4

quent.
r"ry."the diminutive Whitman

giari pjreyed be clever at alley
rum.. JJdrId&e shots. and his
IS points jyeTe' a" big factor for
hisLJam. He tied with Robertson
of Willamette for high point man
of Iftfrjgam :"i ';- - n

The Willa mette f players meet
theftt'Tri ot Washington on
the" local floor tomorrow night.
Thr Washington players are now
Strong contenders for the coast
conference championship, land
should, present an interesting ex-

hibition.- )M:;: .T h Vj
The lineup follows:'"

Willamette (34) Whitman (37)
Fasnacht, 9.... .F. . Hohngren. 4

ftabertson, i 13 i .".F-- . r Faust, 8

HartJpy, 6 i . . . . C -- . Yenney, 4

Etymel, 6 Q ..... . Fry. 13
Erjcfcson . .'. .f. i J Nellson, 8

-- V fih Stolzheise ...su
halph Coleman,; OAC, refereed.

Warmer Weather in Slqht
,7F6r EastrMercury Climbs

NEW YORK. Janrii .Winter
Te&xecUJts zero kripn.the .metro--
poils today ine.jnercyirT; cianjoing
frdm one degree 'below zero pust
before. 8 o'clock thiarmprning toi

i 1L degrees aboti bjjT ' mid-a- f terj
noda The weatb, -- bureau an
nounces tonight that It expected
no lower temperature here tomor

. rofr tha&le'iabove. f i ' ?
Last night's sleety snow usher- -

ed In the coldest weather since
1922 and left distress In its wake
It Roosted the tout January snow
faH to more than two feet, break
in g 11 -r-ecords and causing the
Btreeteoaniag department to re--
cr--It an emergency force of 10,000

i chorelera to supplement 417 mo-- i
tor? plows, The cltye snow re
moval bill for Ithej winter was

puhewfjpast the! $10,000,000
mr It, - ..;;!, ' '

Three . deaths from exposure
were reported. ) h:,s ..., t

EAST
SAFE

f, Leave Salem
k tn Port4 ! - intcrotditt

topa. 7:05, l0:0O. 11:1 .
. .: 1:30. 4:00, 5:30 nd 8:20

;', p.: V'-i- : v J !.
'or Kn tne and intmnedUt

8:30 and 9:S0 . m.: 4:15 nd
8:10 p. for Albaay nd

V Conr.UIi 1S:50 p, a. daily.. l.imitaul tInfrro Kltri nt 11 thn
, and Ort Northern or Nortkara

"f ' J'acifi Kyt. f

4. It inn
' Ticket Agfnt - r

Telephone Main 727

ALU SUPPLIES WE
DUY WITH CARE
ATD YOUllj
PINO OUR.
PR!CES

s NELSON BROS.

Champion, Hangs Up

N

I

fpftn.gA- - " ' :
: Benny Leonard, in quitting rhe

ring as the undefeated light weight
Champion of the rld announced
ihat he was retiring to please his
mother His longf periods of train-
ing' for battle ! were ijperiods of
great mental suffering for her and.

authority to help children not able!
id help themselves.

Mrs. Mary C. Mallett, of Port-
end,' president of tne state W CTU,

id tiiat the national ' organiza-o- n

recomn-- ' ehded rtiiificattdn' And
thorough investigation.

'
) A. O. Freel, of Portland, speak-n-g

for the Oregon Staje" Ttmchers
ssociation, said that the educa-r- s

were not afraid to trut the
.egis'ature or congies.

i Thomas ; Hewitt, 6f Portland
rom ,the court of domestic reUh

'ions, held that compulsory edu-
cation and child labor laws were
.reat boons to the state in its ef
ort
'

to aid boys. j , ,
For 45 minutes Thomas Brown,

ji Salem, representinjg the farm-
ers of Marion county, he said, hold
'orth, Interrupted at jthe start' of
Jiis talk by hiases, ; Which were
dropped by the chairman. He based
lis remarks upon two outstanding
matures, an attack J upon state

'rights and an uHdtitniuing of the
j( sstitution. 1 Lj

i "From Aurora to it he Santiam
'here is not a farmerjwho did noi
'iirse the law," he shouted. "Th

roposed amendment is radical,
" evolutionary arid c'.efiys the sanc-
tity of the home, li will be de-

bated in 39 states df the Union.
'Mothers of large fam.lies are
against we. fare and Welfare work-
ers" wnd'have never borne a child.
) ; "Before closing he jattacked Dr:
tjouise Strong and pointed to Loeb

Aind Iopold as examples of the
Aork of welfare workers. Such
n amendment would briag forth
uore murderers, he
aid. cIHng the case of the Cali-

fornia matricide. j
, OppoHonts Arc Hcaril.

2 , Representative A, S. Roberts,
'if Vaco county, jjwas another
i hampion of the opposlt on, poin-
ting out that birds kick their
young from the nest.

Mrs.. C. P. Bishop, of Salem,
, aid that to give absolute power to

nyone was a dangerous thing but
hat she would work hard for a

itild labor bill if iit were in th
liouse nd not where it tends to
;,ve unrestricted power.

Claude Ingalls, I of Corva"lis,

PHIIilPS" MILK

oFiiin
. Accept only genuine- - "Phillips,"
he original Milk! of Magnesia

jirescribed by physicians for 50
years as an antacid, laxative, cor-
rective.; I

25-ce- nt bottles, also 50-ce- nt bot-le- s,

contain directions any drug
..tore.. Adv. "

Let Us Help Yon

SOLVE YOUR

HEATING PROBLEM
- . :,' : i , : i

Inst give us your name ana
address and we Will have but
salesman call and go over your
beating problem with yon with
out any obligation on your part

"EASTMAN filRLOCO'
FURNACES

179.60 and np.
Installed GompJeta

EASTMAN BROS'
(TsinarUr fiiWertoa Blow Pip Co.)

Siiverton, Oregon

RED CROSS TEST

Miss Wright Wins Award: By
Successful Efforts f in

Life-Savin- g! Work .

Miss Eloise Wright, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Wright, parsed
the junior Red .Cross life saving
test at the Salem YMCA Wednes-
day afternoon. The tests rere
given by Miss Mary Ericksory'
Willamette university student,
who has shown great aptitude for
the work, and are : held every
Wednesday evening at 5 o'clock.

- The tests are open toVyiung
women and girls between the ages
of 12. to 17 years of age, ; and
heretofore several have passed' the
life saving trials successfully.
Nine others are studying totpass
at the next meeting. . . k:.

.

The various holds, tows, r life-savin- g:

and swimming methodl are
usad during thej. examination.
Stress Is also paid to diving,.':

State Ownership Frowned
Upon By House Resolution

:.: Representative Carkin of .Jack
son' county introduced a resolution
yesterday which would causd the
legislature to go on fecord
against the ctate going inte any
schemes of.', estate ownership or

peration or puduc utilities. s

he resolution calls attention
toncertairi- - bills' - that havefeen
introduced which are aimed 16 put
the state in business of developing
and marketing hyhro-electr- ic

power. Mention is also made of
the experiences of the federaf gov-
ernment in the operation bf rail
ways and the matter of taxation
of public utility properties, I which
in certain cases is exempt ;from
taxation. .

j, I ..v 11

Parrish Junior High Wins
By 28 to 8 From Stayton

The Parrish junior high snuin- -
tet defeated the Stayton team by

lop-side- d score of 28 to S: in a
contest waged at the Saletri-- high
school gymnasium last night.
Ecker starred for the Parrish; team
with a total of eight points, jBlaco
came second with1 seven. " it"

Dozler of Stayton was.! taken
from the game because ftf per
sonal ' fouls. Stayton players had
14 personal fouls' called on-the-

while the Parrish team ' received
only six. :;;. ' - j, 1

The Parrish quintet wll tangle
with the McKinley team I Febru-
ary 3. '. r-

- jir1 " '

Following Is the lineup f
Parrish (28) j Stayton (8)
Shepherd, 2 . ;..r, . Fenbessy, 2
Ecker, 8. . . . . .F Afutchber
Blaco, 7 .....C. . . : ' IHcarick
Kelley. 1 . . o. . . -- . . Hayes. 4
Phillips, 6. . . .O. .. . .. Dozler. 2

Substitutions for Parrish Nash,
4; Kafoury, Beachler and Carter.

Stayton : Mitter and Degert.
Mason of Salem" refereed.

Child Labor Oononent$ Will
Continue Fight for Measure

WASHINGTON. Jan. .Rejection of the child labor amend
ment bf a state legislature "is a
temDprary setback, not a final de-
feat," said a statement ton!ght
by ,the, 'organizations astocif.edi
for .ratificatioQ Ot the child labor
amendment,' commentinij upon
unfavorable action, on the? amend-
ment la 13 states. : , ,' . .

i,
! Declaring ;'that constitutional

authorities agree that ratification
Of a. constitutional amendment is
final, but rejection is .

Slot, the
statement said fhe organization's
"answer to the campaign : of mis-
representation which has plndered
speedy ratification, 'of tfe .child-
ren's amendment is ah immediate
speeding up of activity," jvith' the
object of securing ratifilition by
the 33 states which hav not yet
acted, and reconsideration in the
states . where one or .bot& houses
have rejected i

"A sober second thought would
be the result where the fealj facts
reach these legislators,1he state
ment asserted...- - - : .

1KLAX TO AXHWRR ClURGES

NEW YORK; : Jai. 2S. Cozy
Dolan, one of the principal fig
ures In the O'Connell-Dola- n base
ball bribery scandal, arrived here
tonight and telephone"! 'Assistant
District' Attorney Brothfrs, who
is investigating the charges, that
he was ready at any time to tell
his side of the story, or itase.

A CRYING
EmS wants attention but a9AiV coughing child needs

attention.j

Used and recommended since 1872

CHAMBERLAIN'S
COUGH REMEDY
stops alarmins croup coughs, eases
stuffy, wheezy breathing, raises chok-
ing phlegm easily, allows restful
sleep. Benefits both children and
grown persons, i .t.tt .
Keepa bortls In jrsur home fjUrn taas

- Jia Narcotics. SoI4 svarrwhersa

You knb ' what you want in a gaso-

line; A fulj tank of "General" will give
you a line on this new high-grad- e, old--

i

fashioned gas.

Let it wotk into vour
quick start, the new pep,
Then decide whether

Wayne H. (Big) Munn. former
University of Nebraska athlete and
football star, won the worlds heavy-
weight wrestling championship
by defeating Ed. (Strangler) Lewis
at Kansas City. Munn won the
first and third falls, losing the sec-
ond on & foul when he picked-Lewi- s

up bodily and tossed him from
the ring.. Munrf is probably the;
biggest man in athletics, standing!
6 feet 7 inches and weighing 258
pounds. His first professional ap-
pearance was as a boxer but ho
deserted that' sport for the wrest- - !

ling game after being coached by
Joe .Stecher, . former champion

1CCI0EIS COST :

NUMBER OF UVES

Series of Casualties Thruout
Country Are Recorded; ?

Many Injured

SANTIAGO. Jan. 28. (By AP)
Eighteen persons are , believed

Co have been killed when the roof
of the Popular Credit Bank sud-
denly collapsed today, burning un-i- ir

n, the employes and several
'clients. ;' j :

remen and BOlice Immediately
began working to rescue persons
imprisoned and recover the bodies
of the dead. The bank; which
opened in 1922, wa3 a state pawn
shop created td protect the people
against the usurious interest rates
charged by private lenders of
money. '

Sl Reported Killed
SCRANTON. Pa.. Jan. 28. Six

persons are reported to ha"e been
killed in an explosion which shook
the outlying district of Scranton
early this morning. ' '

' Two Firerneri' Die; Six. Hurt
MONTREAL, Jan. 28. Two

firemen were reported dead, six
others were known to be injured
in two fires in Montreal's busi-
ness district tonight which neces-
sitated a call for the city's entire
fire apparatus. ;

SAKirrnALL and niAvoxr.
STAR GOOD STtDEXT. TOO,'

'VIVS HIIOOK.S St'UOIItSIIIP

x A.

SV a

M i s

It doesn't always happen that
good athletes are also good scho-
lar. Reuben A. Borsch of Illinois
Wesleyan University Is both. He
is a star baseball and basketball
player, is captain of his coll eg
baseball team and he recently won
a Rhodes Scholarship n compet-
ition with a'neld of SOT candidates
from lli colleges repfnsermng 12
states. Borsch ranks mm th lead-
ing baseben player In the Illinois
Intercollegiate Athletic Conference,
He batted .400 last seaeon and bis
markings In classes; have always
been of the - highest. Borsch Is

'also a member of the University
debating team end president of his
fraternitv; Tau Kappa EpsrtJon.

gasoline at tfie same price. ,

At Independent Dealers displaying the
Green and White sign. "Fill Up Your Tank
and Let Your Engine

I

It performsJ

anyone's "say-so- "

JUST TRY5 IT,
. ? VH. if

engine. Note the
the increased power.

you like this better

Decide T

. I: :.
'. i

Peter Cook, 'T

i Rickreal, Ore.
Siiverton jService Station,

Siiverton, Ore.
Allen Brothers Garage,

Siiverton, Ore.
N. Schmaltz,

Mt. Angel, Ore.
Knights Service Station,

North Woodburn High- -

way. ,,.'.P. J. Gillis, . -
Woodburn nighway.

Gervais Garage,
Gervais, Ore.

'
.

aond-.Ltibtolraefiiirotl-

;i. .

,

Riverside Service Station,
Salem, Ore.

Scotty's Servile Station,
Salem, Ore. j '

Zorns Service Station,
vNorth Highway, ' Salem,
:Ore. '

..

Vade and Lucas Service
Station, Salem, Ore

Independence Garage,
Independence, Ore.

Jeffs Service Station,
Monmouth, Ore.

Shreeve's Garage.
Dallas,?0re2 -

W. R. SPECK, DISTRIBUTOR
Phone 2102, Siihm, Oregon

tg- -


